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GIRL STARS ARE 
ENTERTAINED 
Representatives of School Entertain 
for Varsity Team and . Out of 
Town Girls. 
To shoyv our J1pp1'IE: •iation for the 
splend · d work done by the va:rsit 
t am this win"te1· and i~ . honor of ou~ 
g.uests, the ~kane •oll girls var-
1Ly team, an mf.ormal r ception wa. 
held in Dean Peek 's l'E:, eption roo'm 
last Friday afler Lhe game b(ltw eh 
the girl. ' varsii team a'ud Spokane 
college. ,,,,--
Ch oco la le nnd sandwic.bes W'(:;ra 
served:, Dean Peek presiding as . hos'l-
e .·, assi .ted. by Mjs B atri e Naugh-
tien, emor Hall presid nt, and Mis 
~,r da Kja ·k, Monroe Hall pr s1-
d nt. 
The f? uests w re the Spokane col-
ic ,.e \·ar ity · team, the varsity team 
o · ih'b Normal and the second t am 
Mis.. Dustin, ur mo t . excelleut 
coach ; Miss Frances Wilson, Miss 
Pinkham and Si ter Marie Olson. 
The crirls repres n ting the school 
who were in bar · o{ the recic.pt.ion 
were Th lwn arl y, Erma Bier Ln-
eille Chapman, ~uth reager, Myrtle 
Cr1;1. 11 e, . Freda KJa k; B'f;iati·ice Naugh-
ten and Anne F rbracbe. 
CLUB GIRLS INSPECT 
CUSTODIAL SCHOOL 
Seven Ellen H. Richards Club Girb, 
Take Inspection Trip to Medical 
La.ke. 
Seven of the Ellen H. Richards clnb 
girls went to Medical Lake last 3at· 
urday to in ·pect the custodial school. 
'fhey w~re showu. thru the ward::s , 
kitchen, dining rooms, bakery, sewing 
room and latmdry. As thtt:se g'H'ls 
are inter sted mostly in home ecou 
o.mics work, they we1·e lose observc1·s 
in the de artments whi h pe1·tained to 
- this work. The O'i.rls l(;.8.1·ned many 
in toresiing things about ·the arrange-
ruenti:: ~nd pJane that are being car-
ried out there. 
From tb custodial scll'ool they went 
to · the insane hospital; where a1·-
rang' ,men1ts bad been made for their 
going through it. Miss Cox had ma'.11 
the arrangements previously so 11he 
girls could 'have an opportunity of S'tle-
ing all phases of the work done,, eci-
pecially · along hom'tl economic lines. 
It was just before noon when li1e 
girls started thru and1 they were 
shown the dining room and kitchen 
where the meal was being dished a;.d 
prepal'o.d. The girls compared tln~ 
with the way things are done at Mon-
roe Hall. The could hardly concci ve 
of the preparations of meals on sut.n 
a large cale. The store rooms weire 
also closely in spl{:.,cted. 
After the· patients · had gone to 
dinner tb1e girls were taken thru ~he 
halls a.nd wards. 
This trip was not only interestm~ 
but educational as wt.11. 
Senior B's Elect O:ffi.cers 
The Senior B class held a business 
meeting on Tuesday, January 15, and 
elwted the following officers for ihe 
spring quarter: · Bob Hendren, pres1-
duet; Florence J>avisson, vice presi-
dent; E&ther Larsen, seer tary-treas-
urer · Martha S hwtEi.er, class report-
er; Miss Donaldson, class adviser. 
Easter Canta.ta .at Methodist Church 
There will be an Easter cantata 
givtt:.n by the choirs of the var1ons 
churches in Cheney at the Method1ut 
church Sunday evening, March 27. 
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• Finish Series Undefeated 
Girls Varsity Basket Ball Team 
SENIOR A'S HOLD 
BUSINESS MEETING 
Necessary Financial Supp~rt Not 
Given in Order. to Print School 
Annual This Year. 
The SPDior A's b .. Jd a special busi-
ness meeting las t, Tu day at whi ···ll 
. ' tt wa d cided no Kinn i.kini0k would 
·b published this yell/. This is due 
to t,he fact that the student body anC::-
organization · have not given thcll' 
upport in a financial way. Ev .ry 
effort was made to arry this phin 
out and ha e an annual of which the 
school wou:ld bep roud, but as a re-
ult it proved to be too much of ~n 
nud rtaking wiiihout financial ::>i.lp-
poJ.'lt. 
It is regretted by many · that there 
will be no J(innikinick this year. 'l i1e 
taff that had · charge of th'f;, aniiuaJ 
will take over the last edition of the 
hool J·ournal instead. 
Plans were dti.scusseC.• for a cla..,s 
P.lay and all o>ther activities in whico 
SELECT 17 GIRLS 
FOR GLEE CLUB 
Mr. Oline Selects Girls' Glee Club. 
-Will Give Program in the 
SWing. 
Mr. Cline has chosen th'{;! seventeen 
~iris who will compose the Glee club 
for the. present quarter. The girls 
have already begun work in earnot.sL, 
and they_ plan ~o present a really 
worth-while musical program in tb e 
·pring·. Those who were chosen arc: 
!irst Sopranos-Mari'(;. Scrog·gins, 
Mildred Olsen Elizabeth Wilson 
Kittie Owens, Luella Trumley. ' 
Second Sopranos-:'Helen Warren 
Ruth Reuter, Bertha Baldwin, Ann~ 
Murray. 
. First Altos-Veva Gilbi<:.rt, Martha 
Knoble, Thelma Trumley, Marion 
Bennett. 
Second Altos-Helen Pollard, Rut11 
Sturman, Helen Stoner, Martha 
, chweer. 
the niors will take part this spring. / 
Committees are to ~1 appointed at BOYS OUT FOR 
~~~~rt~ ·take charge 0f all the class BASEBALL HONORS 
JUNIOR PROGRAM 
A BIG SUCCESS 
One of Cleverest Programs of Year 
Given Wednes'day Evening.-
Miss Dustin in Charge. 
W edn..,sday evening before the bi-
w ekly movie the Juni-01·s put on an 
"ori()'inaI musical skit." It was one 
of the best shows seen in the N orma.1 
this ear for seve ·al reasons. Tb1t;rc 
were more boys on the stage than m 
any play seen 1th:i.s year, and seve1·a.l 
oth rs who W'tll.'e m~staken for boyl:i. 
The scene w a roof crarden, witb five 
counl s at 1 the tables. The Misses 
Goff, McMrillan, Johnson, Grigson anu 
Kjack were dressed as m1t.n, and toorl. 
their parts very well. Th ey were ac-
companied by Misses Bad·en, Scott, 
Gribble, Murray, Christen. -0n and 
_ W· .gner. Those at the tables sat.~ 
several songs, after which Miss Elsie 
WagQer gave a toe dance. Privates 
Pond, Montg·omery, .Miller, Howe, 
Smith and Laughb-0n, in girls' gym 
clothes, gave an ori inal marching 
exhibition and W'Elre received by "Ad-
miral" Palm r and "Oeneral" East-
on, who awar<led medal . . 
Miss Ruth Reuter sang a pleasin~ 
s lo. . Misses -. onnolly, McBrido, 
Bal<!wm, Dough rtv and p, ·rl•ins g-ave 
the '' Oxdansen.'' Those at the tablea, 
who had b en spectators danced a 
polka, winning much applause from 
th audience. 
'l'o ifiss Dnstin, .Jnnior <'lnss aJ-
viser, is <h!t(; the praise for the succc.5 
of: the ntor ainment. 
Baseball Under Way With a Good 
I 
Number of Boys Coming Out for 
Practice. 
Bas'tl:ball practice is und'er way in 
the gymnasium. .A.s soon as the snow 
leaves and the trees "leave" tu· 
practice will be conducted outside. 
There are no Babti Ruths turn"in..c• .,
out, but prospects are bright. There 
are four letter men, "Whitey" Wyn-
stra, ''Baldy'' Leach, Bill Durland 
and Cornell VanderMeer. rrht(;a.·e are 
several candid-ates for the mound, 
B111 Dul'land and Bill Knuth among 
them. The boys are enthusiastic and 
a good number an: showing up for 
practice. Tho it is too early to pre-
dict anything, they are all in favor 
of beating Spokane "U" in baseball 
as well as basketball. 
Noble Leach Reelected 
Senior A class reelected the same 
offi (..J'S for this· quarter. They are: 
Noble L'6.ach, presid nt; Marie Sc1·og-
gin, vice president; Mildr d Olsen, 
secretary; Kittie Owens, repol.'lt r. 
"Dance of the Months" ·May 7. 
The girls in O'ymnasium work wui 
give the '' Dnnc of the Months'' .May 
7 in the gymnasium. The costumes 
and dances al't;; under the direction of 
Miss Dustin. 
''Contentment,'' remarks Shinbone 
''am a mifl'hty fine thing; de only 
troubl !1.bout it is it's kin' o' babe t1 





Basketball Game Results in Anot.hc:.c 
' 'Walko ff' ' for Normal Girls,-
. Score 32-4. 
Thrt: 15irls' varsity team complete1y 
outpl~ d the team from Spokane col-
lege m the basketball game here 1! r ;-
day evening with a score of 32-4. 
'£ lie Normal girls have made a won-
derf ul ii ,cord for tb·emsel ves tiu::i 
year. The~ hav~ been duly recog·ni~ ~}d 
as the leadmg- girls' team. They aav0 
not met defeat. 
. This is the first year that th'(;, girls 
have had such a strong team and 
b ,n al~owed to play outside games. 
The hneup for the game Friday . 
. Chei:J.CY (:J~) ;:;pokane (4) 
MacMillan R. F. J. Vob'Jl 
Bnchanan L. F. B. V ogd 
Fish'M' C. Han.Lu 
Murray S. C. Sny<l -:-r 
Goff R. G. Berents;o 
Joh.nso~. . . L. G. Blegen 
SubsL1tut10ns: Scq6t for Murray 
( tteney). 
I eferee : Elsa Pinkham .from Nodh 
Centrai, Spokane. • 
PRESID.i!iNT COTTON 
'IiALKS -ON EDUCATION 
Sars ''Everyone Muf.lt Be Educated 
1f the Nation is to Endui·e. "-
Talk Interesting. 
P1·esideut Cotton from the staW:1 
nor~al school at Lacros e, Wi ., 1 -
tured upon education in its variou.., 
phases Monday morning, March 21. 
Hi's talk was Vit:il'.Y interesting anJ 
was enjoyed by all. 
• • jl v ryone must be ducate&. If 
this nation· is to endure, everyon1 
1?us
1 
t be intelligent, prosp-cxous, skill-
tu 1 a.nd1 prospero1usly employed. 
T?e~ .. how will we get the roui:,"h \>v ork 
of lrte done' rrhat is a difficuH 
question. We must no't deprivit:. tile 
::;~ns o· ditchers and daughters of 
wash\.\ omen of an education. Every-
body must · have an opportunity-
mu"' l hav a chance in life to d-o whai; 
he is enabled by his natul'E:, to do be::; i,. 
\V Ii en the common ruan says "I too, 
must hAve an education,'' we must 
not cli.sappoint llim. 
''There must be all kinds of 'f;,duca-
tion for all classes o.f people. I can 
think of nothing wors'6i than a ma.n 
working· at a job. into which he ha3 
not pnt his whole heart. 
' ' In a real democracy, there will be 
no upper class, no lower class. Everj 
child will have a chance, with horrie, 
scl1C ol a.ud ociety al working to-
g'{;,ther. Therefore i't is ag1·eed that 
very man shall have an equal op-
portunity to seek his own level. Tnu .. 
democrac ,and true aristoeracy an. 
ot h .: and· the same thing. 
"In th1£1 campaign to pre ervc 
democracy three great problems ari::i" 
First, p~ople m!_i~~ pay more money 
for school purposes. They must pa.y 
more local, county and state · taxes. 
' ot:. hove to have a nat.ional taxation 
for education. 
"We do not want the childi·en Lr> 
pu ·, irnd th y do pay if we have un-
prepared teachers. We must have a 
good, well-trained tc.acher in everJ 
school. Too often it is the medio re 
people wbo are teachers. We want 
the very bt(;st minds from our bi~n 
s ·!tool . I beli ve that as never be-
fore , opportunities are opening to 
men and· women who are willing to 
pay the price in preparation. 
'' The fi11al problem, that of elimin-
atino· th misfits of life, is the phase 
-
[Con tinued on page 2] 
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Address Communications to Editor 
A movement is on foot al the Nor-
mal for th'e bringing of the Senior 
classes from nearby high schools to 
Cheney for the purpose of sh-0wing 
these students the pleasures and ao 
vantages of Normal life. 
No doubt all live students want to 
go on ith their education. Is it 
n't.cessa"cy to-go f a.r away for academic 
training, for a two-year college cours~ , 
good clean sports and amusements, a 
live student body, and a corps of 
teachers unexcelled in spirit and 
work"/ 
Are thie. !hi.gh 1school · a)cquainted 
with our school' Do they know the 
worth-while things about ii ' If no~, 
why not' So let's all cooperate anil 
secure thru our own indi\lidual ef-
forts future stud·ents for old C. S. 
N. S. Think! Isn't it w~rth while ? 
Clean up! Th4E:i sound of the . wori· 
brings us back to childhood memories 
when we were told to ''clean up · ' 
after ph1ying ''India~ · or ' 'house.'' 
Perhaps we are not youngsters play-
iua ''Indian'' any longer, but it is 
still necessary to clean up. W1t:,. take 
pains and care about the appearance 
of our person and our house. But is ~ 
rose beautiful among thorns f No ! 
So neither is a tidy house 'be11utifoi 
among a yard and waste and fall en 
leav't.S. Mother Nature has been play-
ing, the same as we used to, wi~h t~e 
fallen leaves and- brush. Sprmg ls 
awakening in everyone's soul the m-
itinct of cleanliness. Let's respond 
to our individual call of bbtter sur-
roundings and see if we can't make 
Cheney a cle&-ner place . in which to 
live. Be- ready to help us when the 
tim'(; comes. 
"Put your shoulder to the whool 
and push!'' 
What is Loyalty? 
A few of ns have begun to think 
seriously about it, and have dooid~d 
it h&s only to do with . certain phaseJ 
in school life. 
How manv of you knew there waa 
a basketball game Friday night be-
tween Spokane college ai;u\ the girls ' 
varsity team' We ,,appose moiSt o.f 
you knew ·it, but you ha~ an, idea th~t 
as long as it was a girls game it 
didn't matter whether you weoo there 
or not. Had it been mentioned that 
there was to be a Boys' (with a capi-
tal B) game, every member of lhe 
faculty and evw-y student would hav~ 
been there to boost it. Of cours() 
that is different. This is a boys ' 
school, anyway. , . 
All of you have good excuses, tho, 
as some had to attend a ' 'faculty tea 
party" and others had to "fuss up" 
for the dance down in the old skating 
rink. Vwy good! 
Of the faculty, Miss Dustin and Dr. 
Greenough were the only · loyal ones, 
and I don 't believe they came just to 
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be loyal, but because they were in-
~ested in what the girls were doing. 
Another thing, some people objeci.-
ed strenuously · because they had ta ' 
pay 25 cents to see the program given 
by the Juniors Wednesday night, 
which was gi..Y..lbll to .make some moneJ 
to buy sweaters ~or the girls' ~e1W1. 
Yet last winter there · was scarcely d 
person in school who did• not gladly 
promise to uphold OUR boys in their 
plans. But that is different I That'' a 
school spirit I 
In .writing this I .really had not m. 
tend· to be so outspoken, but -- ! 
Truly, we too, are glad to Uphold the 
other activities of this school . We a.re 
disappointed, tho, and feel hurt by 
the way the school has not ''backed : ' 
us up! Just th'e same, w~ have been 
able to "play the ' game". and· beat, 
anyway. 
Interior Decoration of the Rural 
School. 
Scattered over the eountry and even 
in this sta.te, are still to be found the 
little old-fashioned school houses. 
Many of these weather-beabE:.n struc, 
turet) are rather picture que, although 
there are many more that are far from 
beautiful an& even the pictu:N:Sque 
s hool buildings are often for lorn and 
ugly inside. The young teacher fre.s.h 
from the normal school, with high. 
ide11.ls gathered from the classrooms 
of the alma mater, steps in.to th'E:: room 
with rickety floors, tattered curia.in::;.> 
unwashed windows, begrimed ceilinb, 
and very promptly wishes herself in a 
cillage or city school with modePn 
furnishings, and the next year will 
find h'f;.l' in such a school, if the old-
f ashioned school is not improved. 
Su.e'h conditions need not · long be 
endured if the right kind of a teacher 
gets bold of the situation. ·She may 
begin by eliminating all cheap wal1 
decorations, such as advertising cards, 
bouqtrets of dri'E:.cl: flowers and grasses, 
discolored and faded maps and ex-
amples of pupils' work that have long 
since ceased to be art~stic. It doe::i 
not necessarily mean that she must 
bw·n all such material, but store the 
best for futul"(,: reference. · 
A scrubbing party may now be or-
ganized and the room cleaned from 
ceiling to floor. The children will 
enter heartily into such wo.rk and will 
prove very helpful to th~ teacher. 
If nothing more satisfactory can be 
done, any mason can . be hired Lo 
whitewash the walls. It is well t-t ... 
consider before taking suc·h a step, 
for whitewash peels off and also rubs 
off on the clothing. A tint'E:id kalso-
mine will cost little more than white-
wash. . 
Consider the woodwork, Pernap~ 
it may not be so ba.d after it has bee"' 
cleaned, but if it is, possibly the com-
munity and trustees have discoVltred 
that the teae·her means business an<l 
would be willing to h'ave the,,·wood-
work painted, which will give the 
room a fresher look, even if thl(j color 
is not muc-h improved. A tint mai L~ 
selected for the walls similar to the 
color of the woodwork, , but lighter, 
and by adding a more delicate tint, 
t'he ceiling may be improvtE-..d. . The 
old black boards should be kept as tidy 
as possible--surface clean, chalk trays 
swept-and the whole room swept and 
dusted every day. · 
The windows should be considere 1 
after th1E1 room has been thorou.; hly 
cleaned. A dirty glass will not 16t 
in as much light as a clean one will, 
and most of our rural schools can not 
afford- to lose any light. Cambric may 
be used for curtains and S'h9uld be 
kept dean and free from dust. Dar·tt 
colored cll!l'tains· are not good. The 
light should not enter from the fron i 
of th~ room so that the light strikes 
the eyes of the pupil, but should enter 
at the side and back. Of course the 
light f1om the back will strike tho 
eyes of the teacher, but she mov~s 
around most of the time, and d·oes not 
do much reading, and her eyes ard 
not so likely to be harmed as thost 
of a younger Jl'(:il'son. 
A flowering plant or two, as thei 
geranium, will add very much to the 
appearance of the room. If it is pos-
sible, it is nice to have a simp!e 
vase upon the teacher's desk, filled 
PRESIDENT COTTON 
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daily with ~sh flowers. Not. a col- of the question in, which I am mosii 
lection of them or a confusion of in~eoted. There are misfits · life 
color, .but a few of one kind at a everywhere, and it is the work f the 
time to show their grace and beauty. home, school and society to h·el every 
A bulletin board may be ma.de b] person to find tJ;ie particular work 
stretching a piece of denim, gray, which he is fitted to do. No aLter 
green '°r some '80ft 'color, ,over · a what the work may .... bbi, if a m puts, 
tabl't.t of thin boards, and may 'be fit- his soul into it e gets thl' com-l 
ted into some narrow space between pensations: The joy and s tisfac-
a · window and door or elsewhere. This tion from ,putting his spirit i ~ his 
board may be used for the display work; the- money which he n: e1ves, 
of excellent work o.r referenoo 1:11a- and seeing other people enjo that 
terial. . very fine piece of wo!'k whieh he hai:i 
For wall pictures, one must han done. 
the best or .none. The teacher may "We should have vocationa train'-
have a beautiful picture of h~ own, ing in om· schools. I am a jous to 
from some old master, that might bl see sufficient lines of work gi en tho.t 
loaned to the school for. a few day~ (;very b-Oy and girl will have a chauc~ 
Movementa mif,?'ht be made tq. secure in life. It ·will cost money, t as · J. .... 
one or two . beautiful things, £01 said a moment ago, it ts going to-take--
" where there's a will, there's a more money than we ever dre med o.f 
wav. '' The m9-ney might. be raised needing. 
by subscription, by contributions, by "We must not let · down. 
means of entertainments ~ven by ~hti children of this genuation 
school, ?r perhaps the~e is some rich __ educated properly, then thos 
person m the community who would next generatwn must suffer. 
gla<!ly give a phot<;>~Ph'. _or eost ~ud children must not pay." 
who .ineeds but an mv1tation. 
The Most Interesting Store 
in Spokane ,mn Y.SnJuam, 
re no .. 
of the 
.The 
If it is Impossible to get sucli 
things, a picturo fra~e may be found, 
scraped, rubb0d down with oil or 
shella-c, a glass fieted into it an<!· a 
back made which may be easily re-
moved. A full-page engraving from 
a magaziO:e, a half-tone reproduction, 
a Japanese print, an unmounted pho-
tograph, such picfun:s anyone can pro-
cure in these days-th'ese may be 
mounted on ~ cards of uniform 
size to fiet the frame and each dia. 
played .for a week or more. 
Nothing but beautiful thingg should 
be hung on th~ walls and not Loo 
many of them. Bad art or deoora.-
tion is worse than nothing. Some 
g-0od things in the way of art: 
HUSE 
forGroceries, Candies and kies 
Caritas, by Abbot Thayer. 
Feeding Her Birds, by Millet. 
Madonna of the Chair, Raphael. Shoe R·epair ng 
Lion (cast), by Barye. · , Laces and Polishes 
Reasonable nod Correct A Cathedral, Amiens. 
F. ·s. BUNN Notre Dame, Canbbrbury. 





Fro~ $3.00 Up 
I • I ,. ~ 
Pictures equal to' the best in the art 
I 
Studio open for sittings Monday and 
Tuesday of each week. We use 
artificial light exclusively. Evening 




Member Photographers Association 
of America and Associated Photog-
raphers of the State of W ashingtOn. 
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Get out your · old gr11y bonnet, 
Put a rutabaga on it, 
And a wisp of new mown hay; 
And when the sermon's over 
You will be in clover, 
With no Easter bills to pay. 
"But suppose," said one of lhe 
::ipectators on the common, ''that tile 
ps.rachute should fail to open aft'bl' 
you jumped off7" 
''TD.at wouldn't stop me,'' answered 
the rarachutist. "I'd come righi 
down.'' 
'·Is Mrs. Knight inf'' ask'E-Al the 
coll er. 
''No, but she left a message f oi-
you,'' replied the servant. She says 
-o.h-um ! Bother! I forget. But 
wait a minute; I '11 go and ask lier 
again.'' 
, 
Teacher: ,, 'Bobbie, name one bird 
that is now extinct." 
Bessie: ''Dick.'' 
Teacher: ''Dick t What sort of 
bird is that f ' ~ 
Bessie: ''Our canary. The cat ex-
tincted him.'' 
"In this sentence we read that. 
Thomas strikes Mary,' said the teach-
er. '•Npw, what is the object of 
~he word 'strike T' "' 
'' ShorbE:r hours and higher wages,'' 
replied · the future walking delegate at 
the head of the grammar class. 
Bea N aughten : '' Once we had a 
w.,xy thought:tlll hike.'' 
Janet Vicars: '' Wh'at was it, a 
nature study hike T'' 
Bea: "No, we were thinking of 
going on one when something hap-
pened that prevented us from going 
so all we did was think about it.'' 
Pat and Mik~ were watching some 
bricklayers at work one day, and Pat 
: .. eked: 
"Say, Mike, what is it. that holds 
the bricks togeth~ T ' ' 
"Sure," said Mike, "that's aisy. 
It's the mortar." 
"Never a bit of it," said Pat. 
''That keeps them apart.'' 
Arthur Leonard met his friend, 
~lifford Hardin, on the stn::et th-. 
·~ ther night. 
I '' Halloa, old• f ()llow r '' he ox-
Qlaimed. ''How are you getting on ·7' 
' ''Pretty well, thank you,'' an-
c, we1·ed Hardin, "but," he continued, 
· 'I've something to say to you. 
You '11 have to ke&p your eyes open 
next week.'' 
"How is thatf" queried Loo.narc]. 
''Because you won't be able to see 
:£ yo~ don't.'' 
l. 
I • • 
'Tis Often Thus 
''That Fred · Gifford,' ' said F. N ., 
''has a lot in him, when you know 
him.'' 
''Yes,'' replied E. E., ''but it's a 
vacant lot.'' · 
Gone? 
Teaeher: ,.,., 'Willie, use the word 
'gru't;Some ~ in a sentence. 
Willie: "Tpe boy went to camp, 
and when !be returned his mothe·r 
found that he had gruesome.'' (Grew 
some). . 
.('e>tice to Mr. Jlungate's Nature 
Stllf:ly ·c1ass: 
A 6ew kind of a bird 
.!\lay always oo heard · 
i\nd without field glasses be se~. 
I~.s principal tune . 
I.fay be heard morning or noon, 
''Hygiene, four more chapters m 
Hygiene!'' 
If any of th~ Nature Study . 
Class wish to hear this song, 
J'nst lisbbn quietly a.s 
Doris Clift goes along. 
Historical 
Miss Smith, the teacher, was hear-
ing the history class. The pupils 
seemed unusually dull. 
''Now,'' she said, ''Mary follo\VW 
Edward VI, didn't she t'' 
"Yes, Ma 'am,'.' replied the little 
girl. 
"And now, who follow~d Mary?" 
asked the tefl.Cher hopefully. All wue 
silent for a moment, then Elsie raise<." 
her hand. · 
"Yes, Elsie T" queried her teacher. 
' 'Who follow~;cl Mary f' ' 
''Her little lamb,'' said Elsie tri-
umphantly. 
American : ''Over in America we 
have lilac bushes 50 foot high.'' 
F rcnchmen : ' ' I wish I could lilac 
that.'' 
''Dad, what are the silent watches 
o.f the night t'' 
'' Thev aro the ones which their 
owners ~forget to wind, my S<>n. '' 
When good king Woodrow ruled this 
land -
H4EJ was a goodTy king. 
He kept us out of war, and peace, 
And beer, and everything r 
M~senger: "Who's the swell ye 
was talkin' to, Jimmie 7'' 
· Newsboy: "Aw! Him an' m"''~ 
worked together for years. He's the 
editor o' one o' ~y papers ! '' 
Robert Hendren: ''The dentist 
tells me I have a la~ cavity that 
needs filling. '' . 
Laurence Laughbon: HDid he rec-
flmmond any special course of study Y'' 
A Practical Answer 
''If I cut a beefsteak in two,'' 
&3ked t'he teacher, ''and then -cut the 
ha.ives in, two, what do I gett" 
"Quarter~! ." returned the boy. . , 
'' Gpod l And again t'' 
''Eighths.'' 
' ' Correct. A.gain t ~' 
' ; Sixteenths.'' · 
"Evactly. And what tliw.f" 
''Thirty-seconds:'' 
i ' 
~'And once moref" -
r 
. . ' .. 
Cheney Laundry 
We Strive to Serve 
Try U~ 
DR. WELLS 
DENTIST "Hamburger," cried .the boy, im-
patiently. 
Office Hours-:--8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Extravagance 
·rwo oysters were in a ·big pot full 
of milk, ~tting ready for stew. .Said 
one ovster to the other: 
"Where are wet" 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
- Cheney 
"At a church supper, " -was the re-
ply. Whereupon the little oyster 
said: 
''What on earth do they want of 
both of us t" 
-
Need Federal Help 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
''It 'is .becoming lffiOre expensivt. 
every day to run an automobile." 
''Yes,'' l'bplied Mr. Chuggins. 
"Some of us motorists wont' be able 
to keep going unless the government. 
comes to the rescue the same as they 
I 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All K.inds 
did for th1£:;1 railroads." - Phone Main 571 Cheney 
Cheney Bakery 
Cold Lunches at All Hours 
Fresh Bakery Goods Cakes to Order 
.Opposite Postoffice 





and Shines . 
All Work Guaranteed 
, . Pharmacy 
Complete-Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing and Printing 
Prescri.ptiops 
A Specialty 
Main Street "The store that saves you money" 
Next Door to Cheney Transfer 
Phone Black 161 A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
• 
Reliable Service 
~Here you have at yo.ur disposal service that you can use with 
.profit. We have pi:ovided mechanical safeguards to insure 
com_plete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all . ' . 
tim~s to personal servi~e and such information as is at our 
·command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
, f. . 
"Cheney Supply Company 
,, . • i "' 
"The most of the best for the least" . 
,•. 
Dealers in 
Hardware. Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 




Phone Black 191 Try Us for Seryice 
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4 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
NORMAL STUDENT 
JUDGES LIND CONTEST '~~~~-s_E_N_Io_R~H_AL~L~~~__,l l~~~~M~O_N_R_o_E~H_A_L_L~~~- I 
' 
C. I. Hubbard 
Industrial Arts Department Sends 
William Knuth to Judge Bir'd 
House Contest. 
The indu ·trial arts cfopartment wa:) 
much urprised on March 12 by the 
ea ll from Lind, Wash., for a compet-
ent judge of bird houses. To be more 
speci fie, the Lind manual arts d~art­
m 'nt were the contestants of an en-
tirely n w field of endeavor, namely, 
bird houses. 
Mr. William Knuth was chosen by 
' Ch ne~r Normal to be the judge, and 
hi l'eport is very gratifying in , ever 
way. 
A judging sy tem of 35 per cent 
fo1· design 35 p_er cent for workman-
. hip and 30 per cent .for finish wa 
approved and the contestants graded 
a eordinO'ly. Th'E:: main prize was au 
Jaborat ch . t of tools and less i 
pri%es of single tools and erector s t . 
Mr. Knuth reports that the LinC:· 
man ual arts system is nearly ident?-
cal with that of Cheney N~rmal with 
the xception of the amount of equq.>-
m· 11 .. 
ln("'id ntally the bird house contest 
1 the pioneeT -0f wha\t will be a 
rie of uch toµrnaments among the 
school of Washington. The same 
que··tion has b06.Il on the minds o~ the 
Chen!:! industrial arts department for 
some time and a repetition of the 
. Li nd contest on a much laraer s ·ale 
wi ll be attempt'Cid on April 22, when 
~heney inaugurates its first annual 
b1r<l house conte t and· kite tourna-
m nt. 
The spring quarter inaugurated t 
n ' <'las.· amonO' the· manual arts. A 
class of eleW::.n seventh grade bor 
ar under the instruction of Ar 
Leonard in elementary concrete. Th 
clas · is just starting on the element 
,if' : id ·wa.lk construction, which wi I 
b follo' ed by practical work in orna-
men ta! and reinfor ced concrete work. 
NEW ADMINISTRATION 
FOR T·HE JUNIOFS 
Class Holds Election for Spring 
Quarter.-Wilbur Easton Class 
President. 
Tbe Junior c]ass, being in excellen. 
health atf:,clare the following to be 
th r i r oflk r s for the spring quarter: 
President, Wilbur Easton. He is a 
native .-on of hen ey and will give 
t he class the benefit of a large u -
}J rienc . Vice presjdent, Miss Char-
lotte Chi on. Miss Grigson is from 
M a lclcin an cl will be a peppy assist-
ant to Mr. Easton. 
8'<:.cretary-h'easurer, ~·am Montgom. 
ery. Mr. Montgomery is a finan cial 
ex pert from Tacoma, and well fittc(,' 
for the position. 
Repor ter, Victor Smith. Modes ty 
prevent saying anything except that 
he i.' from heney. (This isn't boast-
ing). . 
Chair•nan of program comm1ttit.t; 
Freda Kja <ik, who is from Malden 
and ·ill 'keep tb:e programs original. 
Chairman of social committe ... , 
Leone McBride. Miss McBride Jives 
in Cheney and is an expert on local 
social eV'E:.nts. 
Yell leader, Lawrence Laugbbon. 
Mr. Laughbon is the famous ''Fight 
'em, Fight 'em" boy from Daven-
port. 
There was a shakeup in every de-
partm nt ot.xcept publicity. The new 
administration is for action at any 
pri e, and- the Juniors are ready to 
upport them. 
Heard in Observation Class 
Mr. Merriman: ''Where dido you 
f!\3t · our eye color T'' 
Th lma Carley: "I had it in high 
"'chc101. '' (Thinking the question was 
"WlilbTe did you get your idea Y ") 
enior Hall was proud to be the What is one of the surest ways t<, 
center of hospitality on Friday ev"'- become acquairuted-7 
ning for the seniors from Graugc.r 
high. Dancing was indulged in, re.:- Answ'(j.I' · By having a taffy pui.l. 
freshm nts w re ervot..d and a geuerul Co1Tect I 
good time enjoyed- by all present. Ne el' was Monroe Hall so '-1.bund 
.Man,y and varied &J.•e the vacation antly load d with sweet things as it 
talks heal'd thruout the Hall; and, was Saturday night, when a '• bury 
judging from the exciting plans, _t.mll ' ' was given in honor of the nuw 
.Eastu vacation promises to be one of members o.f our big famil!-. 
njoyment for all. . The first part of the evening was 
A number of Senior shoppers spent '' spec.-i.ded away'' by playing lively 
a busy day in Spokane on Saturday. gam'E:.s. Durmg this time several gir!s 
Among them were: Marie Connolly, were tho vICtims of some cleveT tricks. 
Marguerite Sandusky, Mary HelphreJ, After the games the "canned musio 
Esther Larsen, Lucy Campbell, Blanche was opened up for a littl1C:1 jazz,'' aur] 
Fi her, Mildren .Olsen, Marguerit.e every ne swung his partner on the 
N udeau, Dorothy Morgan, Marie Ste- corners. 
ven and J ssie Rice. At eleven bells the taffy was ready. 
OwiJ.10' · to the fact that vacation At 'E:leven-thirty the taffy had entirely 
is '° n ar, most of the girls l"E:.lllaiued di appca1·cd~ 
at t h Hall this week-end. 
At the• hour of mid1116-11t all was 
We ve.ry much· regret that some oi dark within the rooms auo very girl 
our memb i " have beQ11 unfortunate ~ wa or should have beeu., 1Il bed. 
in being- ill dul'ing thtf:i past wech.. 
How er, w are glad to state that At twelve-thirty, abouL 80 giri::i · 
Marie t ve?ts, Lilah Shipley at'!d w0r dreaming - sweet dreams. No · 
.Marion Scott have recovered and ara wond'br I 
able to b among us again; also tha.L Music appreciation is a gift which 
Louisa Thompson is somewhat bettor; a goodly number of us have been try-
tha.n she was. ing to acquir.e lately. I am sure if any 
:fas everybody seen our "specklea g;1· at mu i • critics were to visit our 
beauty ' yet. If there have been ar.y Hall they would realize more than 
exception , that fact is probably due ever how mu h they appN;.Cia'ted good 
to , ye trouble of one sort or an- music. If you don't believe this, y01 
other, possible partial paralysis of should- just come up here some night 
the muscle of accommodation, for I.he and listen to a few of our , music 
' pecks," we'll concede, are a tnfie m t hoder warble' do, ray, me," etc. 
small. ''Sure, it's niClb to get up in the 
B · virtu of the fact that so-calicct morning, 
ear puffs proved more or less of ;i ''But it' · nicer to lie in bed.'' 
drawback in distinguishing th'E:: fu~e The girls who rise during the eariy 
variations in th'e soogs of the differ- hours of morning to go on their bird 
nt birds, an original plan of di.s- hikes realize this. very much; so do 
carding ear puff ha been sugge::;ted the other girls in adjoinipg rooms. 
by a Senior nature study authontJ. It seem ·that it is very difficult to 
When it co~es 'to :athletics, the ari '6 so early without letting the re.st 
Seniors concede that Monroo Hall may o ! the world know about it. 
righ tfully claim the banner for high Among those who went to Spokane 
vaulting, tlbis concession .1being tht- for the week-end were Alvin.a Baden, 
r esult °'f observation based oa t.he _ Winnifr d Stewart, Ella S'toolht .. 
Practice work of , Charlotte Griegson Itha Winchell, Nellie Swenson anC:· durino· bird trips. ft 
~'ony Go ·. 
Ha ing noted· th'E:. last item in the 
Monroe Hall column of last week and Th'E:: Granger high school boys wen 
the breakfa t g uests at Monroe . Hall 
alway being eag·er to satisfy Jom-m1l Sunday morning. Very few girls 
patron , we submit the foregoir;g missed breakfast that morning. Then~ 
arti"le. is nothing like having an incentive: 
ANNEX CLUB NOTES 
Bill Knuth, Bob li'E:.ndren, Cl;,tl 
Hardin, Bill Whaley, Grant Pond auC!• 
LaITy L8'1gh bon have been introduce:d 
to the paddle. In such a congeaw.l 
atmosphere it was easy to get warm~d 
up to the occasion. 
'rbe club was very much honored, 
last Tuesday '(;.Veniug, by the · socrn.l 
and business call of President Siio-
The little sister of Hazel Kellogg 
has btt:.en with her this last week. On 
Sunday her brother and his wife visiL-
ed her. 
La 't Sunday Miss Ruby Wilson took 
the wrong 1train from Spokane and 
instead of landing at Cheney she 
found herself at Medical Lake. Upon 
realizing her mistake sh'(:. consulted the 
conductor, who ,put her on th_e Medi-
·cal Lake electric ;which meets the 
Cheney electric at Cheney Junctiou. 






Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
The Kodak Shop 
Developing- Printing 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service \t> ..... 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Prescriptions 
Phone 451 Cheney, Washington 
Cheney's 
Optometrist and Jeweler 




Special This Week 
-Peanut Taffy 
25c 
Order Hoyt's Flowers 
• 
Phone Black 91 
al ter. The president's stories of the 
early life in th~ west were very m- . 
teresting and- were enjoyed by th'3 
boys. P1~ident Showalter mad<; aA:s 
informal inspection of the house and 
recommended certain repairs a.l!d 
improvements which will add to t11t., 
comfort of the boys and the appetl.~ 
ance of the Annex. 
GARBERG'S 
Hurrah, the piano is h'f::Xe. Along 
with two cornets, a trombone, vioim, 
piccalo, banjo and mandolin, we a1·e 
due to have some noise before lOllt:) . 
Two committees have been nawcc 
the last wot:.ek for duty in the club. 
The "social" committee is in v eat1-
gating the problem of the house soc1al 
functions. Laughbon, Mills una 
Pond serve in that capacity. Leonanl, 
Knuth and Hall are the "utility" 
committee and are now enga~ in 
getting out plans for the new .fui·-
niture. 
The club entertained eight boya 
from Grn.nger Saturday evening and 
took them to breakfast at Monrw 
Hall Sunday morning. 
Heard from one of the ''tepee sleep. 
talkers:' ''Oh, Ruby! - - - -
- ·- ' ' ' ' ' !" 
\ CL __ T_H_E_w._· _7M_cll_~:s_1£_0'R_s_T_o_RE----,..-El 
The Bank That Always Treats You Rlgbt 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know This Bank Js for 
Your Convenience? 
Open an Account 
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